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Winstein and Carter (1) have conveniently classified anchimerioally 

assisted ionisntions of substrates in which the neighbouring group 

contributes Qc or R electrons ss the Q-- and x-routes to the oorreeponding 

cations. For the norbornyl cation (II), tha C-route mqy be illustrated 

by the solvolysis of exe-norborrwl L-bromobeneaneaulphonate (I, R I) - 

R-bromobenzenesulphonyl) (2), while the X-route is shown by solvolysis 

of ,&(cyclopent-+anyl)ethyl arenosulplmwrtes (III, R-araneaulphoqvl) (J,J+) 

We now report the conversion of (+)-oamphor (V) to the enantiomerio 

hyJmcsmphcnyl-isobor~l cations (VIIa and VIIb) by the -and x-mutes of 

solvolysis. (+)-o-Campholenyl E-nitrobenzenesulphonate (VIb), m.p. 87-8' 

(dec.), LoID 2o + 3.4 (cHC13) was prepared from (+)-a-osmpholenol (Via) 

which was obtained from (+)-oemphor via (+)-camphor-lO-sulphonio acid by 
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known reactions (5). Acetolysis of the sulphonate VIb for 5 hours at 

100' in the presence of excess of sodium acetate yielded a mi-xture 

ccnsisting of camphene (VIII, 735i), tricyolene (IX, @), isobornyl 

acetate (IVb, I.&), a-csmpholenyl acetate (VIc, @6) and an unidentified 

compound (3$).* The camphene isolated from this reaction had [a]: - 98 

(benzene), lit. (6) [a$ + 107 (benzene). 

Using standard techniques (7), good first order kinetics were 

observed when VIb (ca. 0.0%) was solvolysed in ca. O.&M acetic acid 

solution of sodium acetate at various temperatures. The rate constant 

(4.06 x 10% sea-1 ) at 60' is 3.7 times greater than that reported (3) 

for @-(cyclopent-3-enyl)ethyl E-nitrobenzenesulphonate (III, R~-nitro- 

bensenesulphof@): this increase undoubtedly is due to the electron-donatinp, 

methyl group at Cl in VIb. This rate constant was also 203 times Ereater 

than that observed at 60' for the saturated R-nitrobenzenesulphonate (X, 

R=-nitrobensenesulpho~l) m.p. 64-65', thus indicatirz a considerable 

degree of anchimeric assistance by the double bond in the ionisation. 

From an Arrhenius plot, kvn, at lCO" was found to be 1.26 x 10m2 

set -1, thLs value being 153 times the one observed with X at 100'. 3ecause 

of this large ratio, it msy be thought that the monocyclic unsaturated acetate 

VIC is derived by acetate ion attack on G2 of the bridged ion VIIb. There 

seems, however, to be no report in the literature of the unsaturated alcohol 

Via, or any of its derivatives, having been identified in solvolyses 

involving the non-classical carboniwn ion %TIa. This is consistent with 

our observation that the unsaturated acetate VIc could not be detected 

after acetolysi; of (-) -isobornyl triflucroacetate (see below). 

* The analyses were carried out by gas phase chromatography 
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It would thus seemthatthe non-classical oarboniumions VIIa andVIIb 

generated by the G and x-routes differ to a small extent, and that one, 

or maybe both, undergo reactions bafore the most stable oarbonium ion 

configuration is reschd. 

We wished to compare the solvolysis produots of isobornyl 

R-nitrobenzenesulphonate (IVc) with those of a-csmphole?l 

R~trobenzenesulphonate. All attempts, however, to prepare sulphonic 

aoid esters of isoborneol failed. Reduction of (+)-camphor with lithium 

tri-tert-butoxysluminohydr5de yielded a mixture of (-)-isoborneol (9%) and 

(+)-borncol (4%) (8). Attempted esterifioation of this mixture with 

R-nitrobenzenesulphcrrfl chloride in pyridine at room temperature for 

10 ws yielded the expected quantity of bowl R-nitrobenzenesulphonate 

m.p. 94-95’ (dec.), together with camphene (6@) [ali + Xl0 (benzene) 

and unchanged isoborneol (4016). Similar results were obtained when the 

reaction temperature was O", or when R-toluenesulphonyl or 

mathanesulphollyl chlorides ware employed. Esterification is apparently 

very slon due to the hindered nature of the hyclrovl group inisobornecl, 

but once formed, the sulphonates rapidly solvolyse via the 6-route to 

yield cazphene of high optical purity. The preparation of isobom1 

R-toluenesulphonate has been reported by Htlckel (9). The remarkable 

lack of solvolytic reactivity reported for this compound, together with 

the known great reactivity of isoboml chloride, make it extremely 

doubtful that Hflckel's compound wss in fact a derivative of isoborneol. 

A new 6-route to the bydrocamphenyl-isobor@ oation has been 

provided by aoetolysis of (-)-isobar@ trifluoroacetate (I@, b+. 

87-88"/l5 mm, [a];' = - 32.5 (CHC13). Solvolysis of ma (containing 45 
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(+)-bornyl trifluomacetate) in buffered acetic acid at 100° for 5 

hours gave a mixture consisting of oamphene (7@), tricyclene (,!$), 

isobornyl acetate (l.?$), en unidentified compound ($) end unchanged 

bcrnyl trifluoroacetate ($). The cemphene Prom this reaction had [a]: 

+ 103 (benzene). 

Of special interest is the fact that the non-classical carbonium 

ions produced by the 6-and x-routes of solvolysis, %Ua end VIIb 

respectively, are non-superimposable mirror images. In the fomation 

of VIIa, the ClG6 bond initially present in camphor migrates, resulting 

in C6 being partially bonded to both Cl and C2. In the preparation of 

cmpholenol, however, the Cl42 bond initially present in camphor is 

broken, resulting ultimately in C2 being partially bonded to Cl and C6 in 

VIIb. Because of the unique properties of VIIa and VIIb, it has been 

possible to prepare both (+)- and (-)-caaphene of high opticel purity from 

(+)-csmphor. 

In view of the current interest in the exact nature of carbonium 

ions such as VlIa, a comparison of the solvolysis products of other isoboql, 

bornyl and a-campholenyl derivatives is being made. 
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